# Co-op Program: Calendar of Events 2021

## TERM 1

### January
- Recruitment Evening: Final Year scholars
- 25 CSE Careers Expo

### February
- 8th Kick Off (1st Yr scholars)
- 1-5th GAP Week
- IT Placement Reflection Workshops (2nd Yr scholars)
- Alumni Event
- Invoices sent to sponsors
- 8-12th O-Week

### March
- 10th UNSW Launch Your Career Series
- Opportunity for PD event facilitated by sponsor (for final Yr scholars only)
- Sponsor Steering Committee Meetings
- 26th Induction Ceremony (1st Yr)
- Program get-togethers
- Global Voices Apps close

### April
- Internship Recruitment (Jul-Dec placements)
- Excel Certification (1st Yr)
- 1st Co-op Applications open
- All Scholar Get-together
- Create Your Career evening (Yr 11/12 students + parents)

### May
- Graduation Ceremony / New Alumni Welcome
- Honours/Thesis Workshop (4th yr ENG&SCI scholars)
- 1st Co-op Applications close
- 4th UNSW Open Day
- Program Dinners

### June
- UNSW Careers Expo
- Professional development
- Self-Eval Surveys
- IT Placement Reflection Workshops (2nd Yr scholars)
- Sponsor/Scholar networking evening (2nd/3rd Yr)

## TERM 2

### July
- Sponsor Review Meetings
- Internship Recruitment (Jan-Jun placements)
- Opportunity for PD event facilitated by sponsor
- 29-31st Leadership Camp (1st Yr scholars)
- First Year Scholar Site Visits

### August
- 8-10th Leadership Camp (1st Yr scholars)
- Excel Workshop (1st Yr)
- Industry & Expert level
- 30th Co-op Applications close
- 4th UNSW Open Day
- Program Dinners

### September
- Engineering Poster Night
- IT Placement Induction Workshop (1st Yr)
- Recruitment Workshop (Penultimate Yr scholars)
- Scholar Get-together S2

### October
- 23rd Interview Briefing Day
- 24th Scholar Interviews
- Alumni Mentoring Event (1st Yr scholars) (w/c 11 Nov)

### November
- UNSW Info Day

## TERM 3

### December
- 26th Induction Ceremony (1st Yr)
- Engineering Poster Night
- IT Placement Induction Workshop (1st Yr)
- Recruitment Workshop (Penultimate Yr scholars)
- Scholar Get-together S2

Legend:
- Recruitment
- Professional Development
- Administrative / Social / Other